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No. 2009-38

AN ACT
HB 39

AmendingTitle 18 (Crimesand Offenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor crueltytoanimals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5511(h) and (h.1) of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare amendedto read:
§ 5511. Cruelty to animals.

(h) ~Cropping earsof dog] Specificviolations; primafacie evidenceof
violation.—

(1) (i) A personcommitsa summaryoffenseif Ihe crops] theperson
crops,trimsor cuts off, or causesor procuresto be cropped,trimmed
or cut off, thewholel,] or part of the earor earsof a dog [or showsor
exhibits or procures the showing or exhibition of any dog whose
ear is or earsare cropped or cut off, in whole or in part; unless the
person showing such dog has in his possessioneither a certificate
of veterinarian stating that such cropping was done by the
veterinarian or a certificate of registration from a county
treasurer, showing that such dog was cut or cropped before this
sectionbecameeffective].

(ii) The provisionsof this [section] paragraphshall not preventa
veterinarian from Icutting or cropping] cropping, trimming or
cuttingoff the whole or part of the ear or earsof a dog when Isuchi
the dog is anesthetized~,]and shall not prevent any pethon from
causing or procuring [such cutting or croppingJ the cropping,
trimming orcuttingoffof a dog’searor earsby a veterinarian.

(iii) Thepossessionby anypersonof a dog with an earor ears[cut
off or cropped] cropped, trimmedor cut off andwith the wound or
incisionsiteresultingtherefromunhealed,or anysuchdog beingfound
in the chargeor custodyof anypersonor confinedupon thepremises
owned by or under the control of any person, shall be prima facie
evidenceof a violationof this subsectionby [such] the personexcept
asprovidedfor in this subsection.

(iv) A personwhoprocuresthe cropping,trimmingor cuttingoff
of the whole or part of an ear or ears of a dog shall record the
procedure. The record shall include the name of the attending
veterinarianand the dateand location at which the procedurewas
performed. Therecordshall bekeptas longasthe woundor incision
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site is unhealedand shall be transftrredwith the dog during that
periodoftime.

[The owner of any dog whose ear or ears have been cut off or
cropped before this sectionbecameeffective may, if a residentof this
Commonwealth,register such dog with the treasurerof the county
where he resides,and if a nonresidentof this Commonwealth,with the
treasurerof any county of this Commonwealth,by certifying, under
oath,that the earor earsof such dog were cut or cropped beforethis
sectionbecameeffective,andthe paymentof a fee of $1 into the county
treasury.The said treasurershall thereuponissue to such persona
certificateshowingsuchdog to be a lawfully croppeddog.]

(2) (i) A personcommitsa summaryoffenseif thepersondebarksa
dogby cutting, causingorprocuring the cuttingofits vocalcordsor
by altering, causingor procuring the alteration of any part of its
resonancechainber.

(ii) The provisions of this paragraph shall not prevent a
veterinarianfrom cutting the vocal cords or otherwisealtering the
resonancechamberofa dog whenthe dog is anesthetizedandshall
not prevent a person from causing or procuring a debarking
procedureby a veterinarian.

(iii) Thepossessionby anypersonofa dog with the vocalcords
cut or theresonancechamberotherwisealteredand with the wound
or incision site resultingtherefromunhealed,or anysuchdogbeing
foundin the chargeor custodyofanypersonor confinedupon the
premisesownedbyor underthe controlofanyperson,shall beprima
facieevidenceofa violation of this paragraphby theperson,except
asprovidedin thisparagraph.

(iv) A person who procures the cutting of vocal cords or the
alteration of the resonancechamberof a dog shall record the
procedure. The record shall include the name of the attending
veterinarianand the date and location at which the procedurewas
performed.Therecordshallbekeptas longas thewoundor incision
site is unhealedand shall be transferred with the dog during that
periodoftime.
(3) (i) A personcommitsa summaryoffenseif thepersondocks,
cutsoff causesor procuresthedockingor cuttingoffofthe tail ofa
dogoverfive daysold.

(ii) The provisions of this paragraph shall not prevent a
veterinarianfrom docking, cuttingoffor croppingthe wholeor part
ofthe tail ofa dog whenthe dog is at least12 weeksofageand the
procedure is performedusing general anesthesiaand shall not
prevent a personfrom causing or procuring the cutting off or
dockingof a tail of a dog by a veterinarian as provided in this
paragraph.
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(iii) Theprovisionsofthis sectionshallnotpreventa veterinarian
fromsurgically removing,docking,cuttingoffor croppingthe tail of
a dogbetweenfive daysand12 weeksofage if in the veterinarian’s
professionaljudgment,theprocedureis medicallynecessaryfor the
health andwelfare ofthe dog. If theprocedureisperformed,it shall
be done in accordance with generally acceptedstandards of
veterinarypractice.

(iv) Thepossessionby anypersonofa dog with a tail cutoffor
dockedand with the wound or incision site resulting therefrom
unhealed,or any suchdog beingfoundin the chargeor custodyof
anypersonor confinedupon thepremisesownedby or under the
controlofanyperson,shall beprimnafacieevidenceofa violation of
thisparagraphby theperson,exceptasprovidedin thisparagraph.

(v) A personwhoprocuresthe cuttingoffor dockingofa tail ofa
dogshall recordtheprocedure.Therecordshall include thenameof
the attendingveterinarian and the date and location at which the
procedurewasperformned. The record shall be keptas long as the
woundor incision siteis unhealedandshall betransferredwith the
dogduringthatperiodoftime.
(4) (Vi) A personcommitsa summaryoffenseif thepersonsurgically
births orcausesorprocuresa surgicalbirth.

(ii) Theprovisionsofthis sectionshall notpreventa veterinarian
fromsurgically birthing a dogwhenthedog is anesthetizedandshall
notpreventanypersonfromcausingorprocuringa surgicalbirthing
by a veterinarian.

(iii) The possessionby any person of a dog with a woundor
incision site resultingfrom a surgical birth unhealed,or any such
dog beingfoundin the chargeor custodyofanypersonor confined
uponthepremisesownedbyorunderthecontrolofanyperson,shall
be prima facie evidenceof a violation of this paragraph by the
person,exceptasprovidedin this paragraph.

(iv) A person who procuresthe surgical birth of a dog shall
record the procedure. The record shall include the namneof the
attending veterinarian and the date and location at which the
procedurewasperformned.The record shall be keptas long as the
woundor incision siteis unhealedandshall be transferredwith the
dogduringthatperiodoftime.

(v) This paragraph shall not apply to personnelrequired to
comply with standardsto minimizepain to an animnalsetforth in
section2143(a)(3) of theAnimnalWelfareAct (Public Law 89-544, 7
U.S.C.§ 2131 et seq.),trainedin accordancewith section2143(d)of
the AnimnalWelfareAct, who work in a federally registeredresearch
facility required to complywith the Animal WelfareAct under the
guidanceor oversightofa veterinarian.
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(5) (i) A personcommnits a summaryoffenseif thepersoncutsoffor
causesor procuresthe cuttingoffof the dewclawofa dog overfive
daysold.

(ii) The provisions of this paragraph shall not prevent a
veterinarianfrom cuttingthedewclawandshall notpreventa person
fromncausingorprocuringtheprocedurebya veterinarian.

(iii) Thepossessionby anypersonofa dogwith the dewclawcut
offandwith thewoundor incisionsiteresultingtherefromunhealed,
or any such dogbeingfoundin the chargeor custodyofanyperson
or confinedupon thepremisesownedby or underthe control ofany
person,shall beprimafacieevidenceofa violationofthis paragraph
by theperson,exceptasprovidedin thisparagraph.

(iv) A personwhoprocuresthe cuttingoff of the dewclawof a
dogshall recordtheprocedure.The recordshall include the nameof
the attendingveterinarian and the date and location at which the
procedurewasperformed. The record shall be keptas long as the
woundor incision siteis unhealedandshall be transferredwith the
dogduringthatperiodoftime.

(11.1) Animal fighting.—A personcommitsa felonyof the third degreeif
he:

(I) for amusementor gain, causes,allows or permits any animal to
engagein animalfighting;

(2) receivescompensationfor the admissionof anotherpersonto any
placekeptor usedfor animal fighting;

(3) owns, possesses,keeps,trains, promotes,purchases,stealsor
acquires in any manner or knowingly sells any animal for animal
fighting;

(4) in anyway knowinglyencourages,aidsor assiststherein;
(5) wagerson theoutcomeof ananimal fight;
(6) paysfor admissionto an animal fight or attendsan animal fight as

a spectator;or
(7) knowingly permitsanyplace underhis control or possessionto be

keptor usedfor animalfighting.
This subsectionshall notapply to activity undertakenin a normal agricultural
operation.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(I) The amendmentof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511(h.1) shall takeeffect in 60

days.
(2) The remainderof this act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27thdayof August,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


